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1 High Street, Glenbrook, NSW 2773

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 6 Type: House

Vickie Stickler

0499889401

https://realsearch.com.au/1-high-street-glenbrook-nsw-2773-2
https://realsearch.com.au/vickie-stickler-real-estate-agent-from-bhgre-property-solutions


Expressions of Interest

Privately positioned is this exquisite, unique and ultimate retreat.Embrace tranquillity and serenity in a resort styled,

double brick expansive residence in the most sought-after pocket of the beautiful suburb - Glenbrook.  Enjoy all the

experiences that that the village has to offer including, trendy cafes, artisan boutique shops, cinema, tennis courts,

beautiful parks, schools, public pool, rail and bus transport, all located in a World Heritage listed National Park. Offering a

very flexible floor plan to accommodate a multi-generational family or simply one extremely spacious home. A resort style

salt water pool and spa under cabana, generous covered alfresco/BBQ entertaining area, all amidst a stunning tropical

landscape.The main living and dining area provide the space for the whole family to gather while the main kitchen

overlooks the pool area, complete with a breakfast bar for casual dining, there are also 2 additional kitchenettes located

on both wings of the property.The oversized main bathroom offers a separate double shower, bath and comes complete

with a 6 seater Swedish sauna. There are also two additional bathrooms located on the ground floor in each wing.Two of

the bedrooms located on the ground floor are king sized with built in robes. The remaining bedrooms are generously

proportioned, offering comfort and privacy for each member of the household. Ascending the spiral staircase is a private

parents retreat, offering a generous living area.  Wake in the king-sized bedroom to a breath taking landscape of the pool

and palms.  Also enjoy the luxury of a French style bathroom and walk in robe.To complete the package, a carport offers

parking space for 2 vehicles, dual drive ways, enabling easy access and additional off-street parking. Inspections are by

appointment only 


